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ce'vlilsstroN go THE COUNCtrL
3:1 JuNs 1980 (X)
Proposal. ' ior ,' 
.a Cqunbil
Decision on the adoPtion' o"f,
a Egropean '' ; 'Econo'rnic
Commurtity : r€s€arch '. ^ and
cleveloprner:t ' Ptograrnme 'for . a
machine transl'arion " sYstem
of acivanced desl.gn
1,I
TEXT, AMMENDED (*) AFTEFI.
CONSULTATION OF ?HE EITROPEAN
pAaLrAt'rENT, THS ncoHol"rre ANo'
SOCIAL COI4MI,T?EE Ai.Ii] TIIE
SCIiINTIFIC .AND: TECHNICAL
R,ESEARCH COMMITTE (CiI.EST)




Decision on the adoPEion af'
a $uropean Ecgnonic ''Cononunity :'.research , aqd




,THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
co}.tl,lubtlTlils, , 
, ,
.,H-aying' regard to thd TreaLY
esEablishing the . EuroPean
Econornic Conrnunity, and in









THE' C'SUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
coMHUNIrrES, . '
;
llarring 'regard to th9 Trealy
establishing the : EuroPean,
Economic . CornmuniEy, and in
oart,icular Article 235
thereof,
Havihg " regard ' to. the
proposal 
.from ltre, Commission'
Having regard tij the opinion
of ' che' European Parliarnen!' 
.. 
:
Having reggrd to the bpinion
of Lhe Economic and SociaL
Committ,ee ,
tihereas, : under Arriele '?. of
the Treaty, ' one of,' the
Commissionl s tasks is to
promote. throughouE the
Community . a -harrnonious
deveLoprnene of economic
activities, a conEinuous 'and'
balanced €xpansion and an
increase in stabiLity,






Having.regard to the gPinion'
.of 
-t!rp European Plrliament; ,
' '. :
, Having''regard to the- oPinion
of' thg Economic and Social
Conrnitteet .t , ,' 
. 
,
.hrhereas, under Article 2 'of
-the Treaty, one 'of Ehe





developtnent ' of economiF.
ac-tiviti.es, a 'continuous and
, baLanced expansion.r 'anci an'
increase in stabiliry,




1- :: ' tt:i
ift11ii;Wlieretrs ;ha' ' mir: t:'Iingual'
"nsture 
c,i tire '' surol:e+n
, l''Conisnutrii:Y . is' , of bigh
' culturai. vslue, brt':'. is also
, in piactice i s; \''qbstriidle 'to
, 
'i 
,"1osbr rie,s ,'bel-veo* qh9
' 
. peo.plq.s of Ehe ConrnrunitY, Eo
ci,mrnunications ' anti Eo the
, .t,.\,jae'ielopmenEr 'lof , the. internal
'.' 
' ond : ie;;'t'erna! 
. 
trade of the
- Comm'uqity, n, ',- l
'tJhereas the be;refits of
teieinf ormac ic s slld of
Wirereae: rhe ' rn,rltiiitrg'uat
nalure' of -' the EuroPean
Comnunity is of high
culturral value; buE' ie also
in prac rice an dbscacle to-
closer Eies bgtYeen ' :ttle
peoples of the OomraunitY.' 't,9.,
conlmuitications and tQ the 
"development of itre :interrial 
'hnd exEernal trqde of"!hq,,,'
Cornmunity, ,,1 ,. ,,r i ' ',,
Whereasi the benefifs df
teleiirf oi:nacics i' and . of,'
inf orrnation networ.ks c.?nnQt
.'i b" fqlly reaPed at commun'itY
' , level unles's , the ldnguage
' i",barrier is overcomer ':.
...
. Whereas Ehe develoPment of
''compuEatiooal litrgtristics is
, 1ikely to contribute to uhe
and communication 'and
Whereas such $omrntmitY
act.ion can, in particular,
consist in the creatioir of; a
European machine translati-.'.
system of advanced desigt,
inf orrnation net-works rcanno|
' be fully reaPed- aE CommtmitY
' level ' unl.ess thP' langr.rqge';
barr-ier is overcomer. ':
Whereas Ehe develoPmeng .df
compucational linguistics'.is'
' , titaly co ,coutribtrte 'to ,Lhe'
' overicoming'of this'bairier; I :'
r':'l''
I: ',Wheieas ' cons'i{eiable"
research has alreadY been
' 
., cgqr.ied out on this subjeat -
in the Member :States,
".1
all
i -'whereas this researchr-' ,bY
its very naturer can onlY
bear fruit Provided thaE it
: ,. ie s.upporCed bY a CorurunitY
action which :woul'd, amo-ng :
. other things' have, a
c6talyric. effec! on I work
. 
. 
already carried, out, '
commdnication
Whereas considerable
rdsearch has 'alreadY been
carried,'out on- th-is, subject-
iri ttre Member States'
l.lhereas this researchr ':bY
its . very nature' can onIY
bear fruit provided that it
i's, supported bY a CommunitY'
action which :wou1dr . amqnS;
other , things, have- ai
catal"yiic effect on ' worlr:
already carr'igd ott:
VJhereas suctL Communitl'
aetion .cdor irr Particular,
consisE. in the creation"of :r
European machine trranslatiort
system of advanced design,'
l. , {|ad*a
c ,;i.,-fr?Si






















Whereas such e system wouldhave numerous industrial
applications and be ofdirect benefil, inrer alia,to Ehe various indusErial
sec te.rs and , in, part icularr
Co exporting industriee,
,I'lhereas the, prelirninary work
already completed hasdemonstrated the , technicalfeasibility of such a system,
Whereas .€ . Community research
and developrnent prdgramrre on
machine translat ion is
therefore IikeIy to make an
effective contribution ' to.lhe achieveri,rent gf the above
objectives of the Treaty,
I.lhereas the-Treaty has dotprovided the necebeary
poners to this end, \
Whereas tfre Scientific andTechnical Research Comrnittee(CREST) has delivered an
opinion on the Commissionrs
proposal,
HA$ DECIDED AS F'OILOWS
Article 1
A research and .development
prograsme fqr the ereation
of a. , mach-ine tranglaEion
system of advanced des-ign ia
hereby adopted for a period
of five years commencing on
Whereas such e sysLem wouldhave oumerous indqstrial
aBplications and be ofdirect benefit, inter alia,
Eo - the various industrial
sectors ?nd, -in. particulaq,to exporting indusgries,
Whereas the preliminary work
already completed hasdemonstrated Ehe technicalfeasibiliay 
."f such'a system,
Whereas a Conrnunity research
and de-velophent programme- on
machine translation istherefore'1ike1y to make an
effective contribution tothe achievement-cif' Lhe above
objectives of the Treaty,
l{hereas the Treaty has notprovided the ., necessarJzpolrers to Ehis end,
l{hereas the Scientific and









A 'research and development
progranune for the creation
of a machine translation
system of advanced design is
hereby adopted for a period
of -: five and a half years
corrunencing-6i- tfre aay on
wblch this D;;GG;--^








































Under the termo 'of Annex '1;
the progranme
shal i. be divided intc Ph?seg,'pnch one conc ludinc Lti.ttl aeach  r. i g 
-litlth iEview which may involve are l rlt l n l Q.rve q
revi sion of the programme.sion Programme.
and t
rev1s10n5





':The expenditure required for'
the execurion of the,
programme is , edtimated_ at




The f igures 'are given fol
guidancer purposes o{rlY' ther
funds neided t,o execut€ therproBramme)'shatrtber
determined every yehr bY ther
budgetary procddure.
'/
Art i.c 1e 3
The expenditure required for,
thi execut i.on of the





at , 'includine expenditure rn res-
pect of a staff of E temporarY
aqent s
.-iThe figures . are given for
guidance purPoses onlY, the
funds needed to execuie the
progranme shaLl , be
defernined evgry Year bY the
.budgetary procedure.
Art ic Le 3 ''
The Conmiss'ion shall ,, be
responsible for the
execuEion of the programme,
in particular by , means of
research con-tract-s. It 'sha,ll I
be assisted by an Advisory
Committee ' on PrograrnmeManagement (ACPM); the
membership and terms 'of
rirf erence of rwhictv
itr' accordance with
the Council. Resolution o'f 18









The Conunis s ioh shalL .ber
r€ spons ible f or thst
executiou- of, the Programme,
in parcicular by means oi:
reseatch contractgq It shall
be agsisted by an Advison'
Commit tee on Prograrnnit:
Managemdnt, the membership
and tenas of . re f erenc e ol:
which are sel out in 'tht:
Gouncil resolution of- 1{}
July L977 on advisorlr
cossnittees. on res€arch
progt'emne rnanagement (L).















The Conmiesion shalI inform
the CREST at 
.. 
.' 
. regularintervals on Bhe progress of
the Lrork. Fuithennore., the
Conrm'ission shal1 subnit an
annual report to the Council
and , to the European
Parliament concerning the
execution of the progratrme.
inf or:urat'ion resulting f rosrthe execut ion 'of the
pragramme ohall be effeeted
in acco.rdance rrith: Council
Regutarion (ssc) No Z38O/74
of . L7. September L974










The Conrnission , sha11 inform
Ehe CREST and the CIDST Q)
ac regutr"tffiprogress of the work.
Furthermore, the Commission
shall subrnit an annual
reporf to the Council and 'to
the European Parliament
eoncerning the execution of
the progrannne.
Article 4

















relat ing to researctr
programmeg for the European
Economic Cormnunity (2).
Article 5
In accordance with Article
228 of the Treaty, theConrmunity may conc lude
agreementa with third
cquntries on theirparticipation in the
research programme which is
the subject of the presenc
Decision. '
The .Commieeion is hereby




the .' execut,ion of the
prqgrernme shall be effect'ed
in aceordance with Counci1
Regularion (rrc) No 2380/74
of lT September L974
adopting, provisions for the
dieserninaEion of knowledge
relat ing to researcn
programmes for the Europein
Economic Community (3).
Article 5
In . accordance with Article




eountries in part]Sula{ wirh
those taking part in
European co-operation in the#
on their participation in
the research programme which
ie the sub jec t ,of the
present Decision.
The :Comrnission is hereby
authorized to negotiaEe such





Documentation in Science and
- 
!Technolosv(3). o.l No L zss, 20.9.L974,
p. l.
it




Insolgr as qhe Cqmrlunitv
shall promdte the Programpq
bv iileans o t re s earc n
--.--=
sggrra'&r__provlq .Gn *{g+be matie f ot repaymerlt 3t
Dart of the contrr butlon&
n"a.te t,v Lte Communitv if the
results of the Programme are.
used industriai lY or
commercia1lv and/or- iead to
industrial DropertY rlgnE$









. The Commission. ,sha11





-negotiate aad conc lude the
n.ec esgarv cont rac t s. I'or
this Durpose it shalI draw

















The objective of 
.the projectis the creatidn of a
computer-aided translat.ion-
sysEem capable of dealing
with a1I offieial l.anguagbs
of the Community.
i2. PTggramme ijf wgrk
The 'prograrrune of work
following
- The development of an
analysis module for each
language, which will carry
out morphological, syntactic
and logico-semantic analysis
of source text to Ehe levels
specified by the definirion
of the corunonly agreed
inEerface structure.
- The development of ageneration srodule for each
language, which wi1.1.. be abLe
co accept an iriterface
structure of the type










prograsme is the creation of
a computer-aided translafiorr
system capable of dealing
wich all official languages
of the Comrnrinity.
On completion of theprogranme an oDerational
system prototvpe should be
available in a limited field
of text, which would provide
the basis for development on
an indusErial scale in the
programme.
Z. Prograrmne of work
The prograrune is divided
into three phases'
(a) Preparatory phase ( 18
monrhs ;' '1. 0 MECU )
In this phase the following










- setEing uP of ttre ACPH'
- det in j tion .of qhe Proj qc I
and iCs organizaEioq-e!!9 ol




, trgnefer .,neduXe f gr 
"?"1a language eouPle, whiqh lril'1
tiakq-:.69 .inpuc bn inrerfaee
'' 'atrrrt'El!,re 'sf the tYPe
, .cqtrnonlY . agreed, derived
f rqn aa analY'9es. of Ehe
.ooutce ''textr and produce
, fr@, . it an interface: dtruct$te of Ehe same tYPe'
' froe .bhich tbe target text




* tile .' ,cmrPiletion.
raonotingual: :' dict ionar-ies
tuo at,eps'
t.-.
a) an initial test
dictionary' ' fotr qach
language, to be used-hqth iln
analysie and in 'generation,
conprising apprcxi.na.telY 2
5OO' entriee, .ia a sPecific
sebject field,
b) aa expanded. monol,'ingual
,dictionary, whose finatr eize
si11 be'aPproximelelY t0 000
entrieg.
The -compilation of a
Buleilingual lexical data
baee for use in the transfer
phase, in two stages as for
' i . !. 
' ' 
! I !
specific problems related to
the inclusion of Greek, snd






















categoriee of texta cove
monolingual
.,:";J:**:b{B*.i*, , i /
4t
- . The developnent of a
basic sofEsare package,
including support: softeare
fsr dictionary lrandling an4
updating as pe11 a6 sofEware
capable of deal,ing wi rh Ehe
anilynin, tranefer : and
gene ra r, i,on modulee described
above. This wil.l incLude
interpreter cornplJ.et
programnie,s for the spgc iaL ly
defined trigh-leveI
definirion language in which
granunatrs and dictionaries'
are to be written.
- The development of the
soft$rare for the user-syatem
interface, by which the
different modules may be
combined into integrated
systems corresponding to Ehe
various user options defined.
The Conrnis sion wi 1,L
ensure that che objectives
r€lating so portabilicy and
compliance wirh th€
inEernational standards are
accuraEely reflected in the
epecifications.
- P;Tgqaqation of detai l eci
an{ 
-.-bi4ding speeifications:for ihe: EUROTRA basic
ooftware anci Ehe data
proces€rng pro graflrne s
ceJ?gb1e. 
.gf c.a{rIine oqt - the
vdJl"ouE Jl91e.s*98' anary8.r:s.,
r ra-Irs flir, :=_ggliglegigg,-gglitoti'qg, 
._fqlrctions . qnlltext managsgrent:
The €onrnission 'will ensure
Ehat the objectives of
portability and compliance
with inEernatio,nal standards
are' correctly reflected in
bhe specifications
contracts of association.
At the end of this phagg tle
ffiopinion of the ACPM must be
obtained on the above
specificatigns in qrder that
the l irlguiet j.c lrork c an
progfe,ss . quicl<ly and so that
tle 'widest. 
,psrssiblF call f or
tenders for consttuction of




b) Phase of 
.basic an9
EPPT(2 years, 4.5 MECU)
on successrur courplet!-9n---g!.
che first Phase,- end art€r a
favourable opinlon Fas 9eg





trarrsf er betreerr thete
field. estirnated at aroucd 2
500 dntries.
faneuae-es. this vork will be
based on a corpus and a
vocabularv in a llml.ted
l .  
I 
-', PlgPaiebion of, th€lexi.cal data base, , for the
abot'ementioned vocabulary,
which will serve both for
th€
gen€:rat ion of each of the



























- il studv of the linsuistic
strarteeies beet suited to -
machine-execution of the the
_:
varl.ous Dfoce,Sge8r
2.0onstructibn o,f the basic
sot t
w
This part comprises the
foll.owing rror\'
(1) gorne,parga pf. ttris vork















the call for tenders and
,psl,efgioh;. ", . - j;. .-e-f.tslconsul rat ion of the ACPI'I, of
a body Eo construcE the
EUROTRA basic software
pos s ib le,
- develooment of the basic
sofq
eelg-ited, irnc lu_d ir-rg'




= the high-leve1 language
for interaction between the
user and the system, which
combine the various modules










lglguages, for tests and for









enable the development and
rnachine-test ing of the
lir-rguistic rnode'ls dgfined by
the participafing centres








boftwdre to the performance
and retriability reQuiremenEs
for producing translat ions
under comurercial conditions,
wilf not be put in hahd
until the present programme
hae been conplete.d.
l
c) Phase of stabiliaation ef
rn".Gffi
evaluation ef resulea (2yeEffi,W
':
Af ter c'pinions have been
rec,eived f,roxr Ehe ACPil snd
rhe cREsT at the end of che
---
secono rrnase. i.e. when it
is possibtre to carrY out
svstenat:ic teet ine of the
i 't-.::l;



















qrollfe f,e ivqlF, 3xi'Fnd ir,lethe basis of . the Eext
corpus, *the linguistic
ng9grE. and- tlr€ yocqbutary







progress:Lvelv extend ing the
lexical bases to cover the
as




- evaluating the technical
aq4 ecbnomic pe.rf ornqnge of
the'systeim,+#
- 
preqrrriqg a prqpgsal fqrEhe developmenE of an
operat iorral, ayatem on an
indusErial. scale and
proceedirrg to the stase of






st:lc rrodules wtrich are
as sible. 'The
I tben be Fit for
,1,",,:;1)&..
' r.t-








l for an Advisory Comrnitte on!nProgramme Management for a
European Advanced Machine
-r,
Committee". to contribute 
"in its advisorv capacitv as
ResoLution of LB Julv 1977(.1), to the best possible
implementation of the
resporrs iblq , and j,nparticqler tq'
the general organization
of the programme, specifying
in part icgl.?f the nain
deadlines and the mechanisms
env].6aged ror to!tow]'ng the
progreps, of 
,ttre wqrF,










connected wiEb the different
system componente, anC of the
orocedures for disSeminatinoPl les f   
.sSemi t i ngthe rejruLts 
_of thg_-ltpr!,









develo t.o Serrre as a
nformation between
( 1) OJ , I{o C lgtr 11;8.,1977,
p. L.




- the c larif ic.ation of uger
rgquirern,3nts' in 
.P3rtlcq+erin the f ield of inforaat r'on
and documentatlorrt




relating to the -- varr.ouq
fields of *ork aao
components 
.of the svsten.
2. In carrying out the99
tas.ks the Conmltte€ s|ay lr
necessary call , 9n -tne
serviceb of indePendent
expert s





EuroDetn languages, and the
olans of; action in th€ tlerd
of sc ierntif ic and technrcal
Informatlon and
documentation. For thrs
DurDoge 1t w:. I I maanEeln;G;ec,ffi
and the other comitEees set
uo under the auspices of the
Corrnunutv Institutions with
responsi.bilitv in the field
of multi.lingual.ism.
;i.,*i*:;'r,
tsna of action for the




4. The Comrnittee will ensure
tte














budgets and tbe allocation
of appropriations accorded,
- bny' proposals for
reviewing the programme and
proposals for futuTe
r€search prograrynes within
its f ield of competence-,
where ap;proprigte, the
cond.uct of negoEiations with
inscitutes in Ehird





of the plaps of a,cion in the
field of IDST".
6. The Cormnittee shall
submit'to rthe Commission and
tir the Counc i1 a detai,l,ed
.report ac.t,he Pnd, of eachphase.of ilnplemenfation of
the progranrme. It shall also
subTit a {inal report whieh
wil.l be forwarded to the
European Parliament.
results of the
I
